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Appium android mac tutorial

APPIUM is a freely distributed open source mobile application UI test framework. Appium allows native, hybrid, and web application testing and supports both emulators or simulators, as well as automated testing for physical devices. It provides cross-platform application testing, namely a single API that works for both Android and iOS platform test scripts.
The mobile device OS has no dependencies. Because APPIUM has a framework or wrapper that converts selenium webdriver commands to UIAutomation (iOS) or UIAutomator (Android) commands, there are commands based on the device type, not the OS type. Opium supports all languages with selenium client libraries, .js JavaScript, PHP, Ruby,
Python, C#, etc. with Java, Object-C, and JavaScript nodes. In this tutorial, will we learn about how APPIUM works? Appium is an .js http server' written using a node, platform, and uses the web driver JSON wire protocol to drive iOS and Android sessions. Therefore, you must preindein install the node.js system before initializing the Appium Server. When
you download and install Appium, the server that exposes the REST API is set up on your computer. Receive connection and command requests from clients and run them on mobile devices (Android/iOS). Respond again with an HTTP response. Again, to execute this request, use the mobile test automation framework to drive the app's user interface. Same
framework:- Apple Instruments for iOS (instruments are only available on Xcode 3.0 or higher OS X v10.5 or later) Google UIAutomator 15 or lower prerequisites for Android API level 16 and later selendroids appium installation Android SDK (Studio)) [Link]- Install JDK (Java Development Kit) [Link] Installation Eclipse [Link] Installation Selenium Server JAR
[Link] App Client Library [Link] Apk App Info on Google Play [Link] js (Not Required - Whenever opium server is installed, by default node.exe and NPM. It is included in the current version of Opium.) Opiate Desktop Installation Opium Desktop Installation: Opium Studio is an open source GUI application to install opium servers install. It comes bundled with
all the prerequisites to install and use the Appium server. There is also a checker to get basic information about the app. It comes with a recorder to create boilerplate codes to automate your mobile apps. Step 1) Http://appium.io/ go ahead and download opium. Step 2) For Windows, select the exe file and download it. This file will take about 162MB to
download depending on your internet speed. Step 3) Click the exe that you downloaded. Step 4) You don't need to install Appium on your Windows computer. It runs directly from exe. When you click exe, you will see the following image for a few minutes: For Mac, you must install the dmg step 5) Next, the Start Server window is displayed. Fill in the default
host and port options that you can change. It also mentions the version of appium you are using. Step 6) When you click start server A new server is started on the specified host and port. The server log output is displayed. Step 7) Click the New Session window. Step 8) Enter the features you want and start the session. Similar to the Appium Inspector
Selenium IDE recording and playback tool, Opium has a 'manager' to record and play. Examine the DOM to record and replay native application behavior, and generate test scripts in the language you want. However, currently, Microsoft does not have support for Opium Manager for Windows. Windows runs Appium Server but does not examine the
elements. However, the UIAutomator viewer is available as an option to examine elements. Start with Appium Inspector on your Mac computer:- Step 1) Download and start the Appium server with the default IP address 0.0.0 and port 4725. Select the source file to .app locally to test the file. Select the 'App path' check box to use the 'Select' button. Step 2)
Now click on the 'Select' button and you will be offered the option to browse and select the test files on your local drive. Step 3) Start the simulator on your Mac machine. Step 4) Click the 'Run' button in the upper right corner to use the blue icon. Again, click on this blue icon, it will open a pre-selected application and opium checker and simulator(Step 5) -
When you start Appium Inspector, you will see a hierarchy of elements in a columnal structure. Users can also apply actions using buttons such as tabs, swipes, and so on. Step 6) Click the 'Stop' button to stop recording. Connect android emulator to AppiumStep 1) and install the Android SDK on your system. To click System and Security &gt;&gt; System
and Advanced System Settings in the left panel, go to Control Panel &gt;&gt; In the System Properties pop-up, click the Advanced tab, and then click the Environment Variables button. Step 2) Now, when 'Environment Variable' pops up, double-click 'Path' and set the variable to ANDROID_HOME the SDK directory. Adds the entire SDK folder path from the
path. For example - C:\user\ABC\desktop\adt bundle Windows-x86_64-20140321\sdk Step 3) launch the Android emulator or attach an Android device to your system (make sure you have android debugging options enabled on your Android device. check debugging options. go to device settings&gt;&gt; Developer options &gt;&gt; Ok debugging options).
Step 4) Open a command prompt and go to the \Platform Tools\ directory in the Android SDK, such as D:\adt-bundle-window-x86_64-20130514\sdk\platform tools. Step 5)- Run the 'adb device' command. You can see that the devices connected to the Command Prompt window are listed. (CMD Write '&gt;adb Device' - This command lists the associated
emulator instances, for example, install adb-s emulator-5554 &lt;Location of= .apk= file=&gt;) 6) - Run 'adb startup server' command. It starts an ADB server used by Opium to send commands to your Android device. Step 7) Now go to the appium directory of your system and .exe appium. Step 8) Do not change the IP address or &lt;/Location&gt;Click the
'Run' button to number. The Appium console starts at 127.0.0.1:4723 as shown below. Step 9) Click on the 'Start' button, opium server started running on the system. Appium test case for native Android app (calculator)1 step)) Download ADT eclipse plugin or download ADT bundled separately here 2) Open Eclipse and new project &gt;&gt; Package
&gt;&gt; Class Step 3) Get selenium library and Testng inside that new project. Step 4) Now sum the two numbers to .app a small test program for 'calculators'. Package src_Appium; Earnings java.net.MalformedURL E.y. Get Java.net.URL; Import org.openqa.selenium.By; Import org.openqa.selenium.WebDriver; Import org.openqa.selenium.WebElement;
import org.openqa.selenium.remote.CaptureType; import org.openqa.selenium.remote.desiredCapabilities; import org.openqa.selenium.remote.remoteWebDriver; Import org.testng.annotations.*; Public Class Calculator { Web Driver Driver; @BeforeClass Public Invalidation Settings (e.k.) MalomorphicURL E.c. Set the desired function and opium desired
function = new desired function (); function.setCapability (BROWSER_NAME, BROWSER_NAME, Android); features.setCapability (version) 4.4.2); features.setCapability (device name, emulator); features.setCapability (platform name, Android); features.setCapability (app package, com.android.calculator2); the app's package name (you can get it from the
APK information app) feature.setCapability (appActivity, com.android.calculator2.calculator); // This is your application The program's executor activity is (you can get it from apk information application) //RemoteWebDriver creates an instance and connects to an opium server // It will start a calculator application on an Android device using the configuration
specified in the desired feature driver = new URL ( ) 23/wd/hub), features); } @Test public void testCal() By.name() WebElement 2=driver.findElement (By.name(2)) to throw text into the calculator or webelement plus=driver.findElement (nickname (+); plus.click (); Web Element 4=Driver.findElement (Star (4);; 4.Click (); Web element
equalTo=driver.findElement (alias (=); equalTo.click (); By.tagName() Web element results=Driver.findElement (By.tagName (edittext) to locate the calculator's edit box @AfterClass. In 'AVD Manager', click Appium Server and Android Emulator and Test &gt;&gt; Run . The above program uses the TestNG framework to run a 'calculator' on the selected
emulator and results .app the Eclipse console. The limitations of using APPIUM Appium do not support testing the Android version, which is lower than 4.2 limited support for hybrid app testing. Example.: You can test an application's transition from a web app to a native, and vice versa. There is no support for Running Appium Inspector on Microsoft
Windows. Common error and troubleshooting steps in Appium Error Troubleshooting Step 1. Error:- The following desired feature is required, but the device name, platformName 1, was not provided. Add the features you want: device name, name of platform APPIUM script. For example, a feature.setCapability (device name, emulator);
Features.setCapability (platform name, Android); 2. Error: adb not found. Set the environment variable to ANDROID_HOME the Android SDK root directory path. 2. In the 'Path' column 3.error:org.openqa.selenium.SessionNotCreatedException: You will need to set the SDK root directory path in the system 'environment variable' where no new session can be
created. 3. You must set the correct app path and restart the Appium server. 4. How to find DOM elements or XPaths in a mobile application? 4. Use the 'UI Otomator Viewer' to find DOM elements for android applications. Application.
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